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QN November 22nd a Portuguese 
amtcd f()rce who had left from 

the Portuguese colony of Guinea-
Bissa.u and was supported by Portu-
gucse warships,  invaded the Rcpub-
lic of Guine.1, an indcpendcnt and 
sovereign African state. 
The objectives of this vicious act 
of aggression wcre severa!. To 
w e a k c n or overthrow the legal 
govcmment of the Republic of 
Guinea, if possible. To raid, in any 
case, installations in that country of 
PAIGC, (the libcration movement 
of Portuguese Guinca); and to get 
hold of Portuguese war prisonen 
kept there. 
The invasion was repelled, but the 
PAIGC installations were attacked, 
and some Portuguese war prisooen 
wcre taken back by the invaden. 
The Portuguese government has 
been a consistent enemy of the 
Afriam peoples and of their unity. 
Whenevcr there has been trouble in 
Africa these last ten years, the 
Portuguese have becn involved. They 
supplied mcrcennrics and bases for 
Tshombe of KaL1nga. They supplied 
mcrccnaries and weapons for Biafra. 
Thcy support Banda of Malawi. 
Thcy spearheaded the receot 
attcmpts at a (dialogue' between 
South Africa and the Repubfic of 
l\1algasy and others. Thcy have 
made repeated military incursions 
against independe.nt states, neigh-
bours of their colonics, such as 
Guinea, Senegal, Zambia, anel Tan-
zarua. 
The sharnelcss and serious act of 
aggression, of unprecedcnted dimen-
sions against Guinea, is just the 
latest and most blatant of a long 
series. 

U.S. SUPPORT 

It is by now well-known that the 
Portuguese fascist and colonialist 
régime only survivcs bccause of the 
military, economic and politicai belp 
it gcts from lhe United States, 

Britain, West Gcnnany, France and 
other NATO countries. 
The Portuguese Foreign Minister, 
Rui Patricio, was on an official visit 
to the Uruted States, from 9th to 
13th November; just before the 
Guinean aggression and at the time 
of a similar U.S. raid on North 
Vietnam. Patrício had talks with 
the ultra-reactionary Spiro Agnew, 
with the U.S. Secretary of State, 
William Rogers, with Nixon's ad-
viser, Kissinger and with lhe presi-
dent of the U.S. Export-lmport 
Bank. One of the topics of the meet~ 
ings was the American air-bases in 
Lajes, in the Portugucse Azores 
islands. More U.S. economic support 
for the faltering Portuguese fascism 
and colonialism was openly pledged. 
The timing of the aggression in 
Guinea, after the North Vietnam 
raid anel the American visit, is cer-
tainly strongly suggestive of added 
U.S. military and politicai support, 
encouraging further acts of disrup-
tion of intemational norms of life 
and threats to pence by the clique 
of fascist and coloni.'llist thugs which 
role Portugal and her colonies. 

THE SPLITTERS 

The tactics of aggression, disrup-
tion and division used intemation-
ally by the Portugucse régime are 
paralleled by the tactics of repres-
sion and division used intem..'llly by 
the régime against its opponents. 
To divide and split the Portu-
guese anti-fascists, to isolate the 
most active and capable amongst 
them has always been one of the 
main weapons of the fascists, es-
peciaUy since 1958. 
This policy has had some success 
beeause of opportunist and short-
sigbted trends-mainly anti-com-
munist-amongst some of the anti-
f:l5(ists. 
These trcnds were dearly prcsent 

last September in Algiers when mem-
bers of a Portuguese anti-fascist 
organization expeUcd other ruem-
bers and took control of facilities 
given by the Algerian govemment, 
such as a radio station, to attack 
anti-fascist forces in PortugaL 
This type of action has, in the 
past, always led to failure. It will 
undoubtedly foUow the sarne path 
to-day. But nothiog will stop the 
path to victory of the broad Portu-
guese anti·fasclst movement. 

THEY MUST BE STOPPED 

The troe character of the Portu-
guese fascists aud colonialists has 
been repeatedly exposed to the cyes 
of the whole world. They are ruth-
less, brutal and cynical thugs, who 
have no respect for the most clc-
mentary human rights or for the 
sovereignity of other nations. They 
represent a pennanent threat to 
peace and good international rela-
tions. They are a scourge to the.ir 
own pe.ople and to the pe.oples of 
thcir colonies. 
How can these cynical ruffians be 
tolerated amongst civilised 
countries? How can NA TO pretend 
to be 'ao alliance for freedom' with 
Portugal as its member? 
Portuguese fascism and colonial-

ism must be destroyed. Only then 
can the Portuguese people and the 
peoples from the Portuguese colonies 
be (ree to help to make. this world 
a better place. 

From Heroic 
Vietnam-

Last October the Bureau of the 
Union of North Vietnamese Womcn 
sent the following message to the 
Portuguese women who fight 
fascism: 
"We send you our fraternal greet-
ings and our fighting solidarity. 
'We know of your tight, and of 
your spirit of revolutionary opti-
mism; which is  a lways with yl.lu 
even in the nights of prisons, evcn 
in the darkest hours of the strugglc. 
'We are with you in ou r common 

struggle, and in our mutual sue· 
cesses. Togcthcr we shall defeat im· 
perialism, fascism and ali forms of 
oppression. 
Thank you for ali your efforts 
and for your suppQrt.' 
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'NO' TO REACTION! 
THE UNITED NATIONS 
On June 25th Iast, the Portuguese 

government refused to participate in 
the celebrations of the lOth anni-
versary of the U.N. Decolonization 
Resolutioo. 
On July 9th Jast, the govemment 
of Senegal protested to the U.N. 
Security Council against repeated 
border violations by Portuguese 
colonialist troo p s from Guinea-
Bissau. 
The World Youth Assembly-

which took place in New York on 
July 18th Iast, as part of the pro-
gramme for the celebrations of the 
U.N. 25th anniversary-approved a 
motion condemning the Portuguese 
fascist régime. and another ex-
pressing their solidarity with the 
liberatiou movements of lhe Portu-
guese colonies. 

TEN YEARS 
'~RTUGUESE and Colonial 
Bulletin' will celebrate ten years 

of life next month, February, 1971. 
lt was thought convenient, for 
that reason. to consider this issue as 
the No. I of Vol. II; and from this 
issue onwards, to commence num-
bering the pages again as from 
No. I. 
For us, these ten years of publi· 
cation have been very hard and diffi-
cult. Constant financial worries; 
putting up with either excesses of 
enthusiasm or Jack of interest to-
wards persistent and scrious work; 
politicai victimization and threats to 
one's livelihood. These were just 
some of the problems we had to 
face. 
But fascism is still in Portugal 
and colonialism is still in the Portu· 
guese colonies. Both are much 
weaker than they were 10 years ago, 
thanks to thc struggle of the Porto· 
guese people and of the peoples of 
lhe Portuguese colonies. Thanks, a 
little bit also, to our struggle. But 
they a re still there! 
We need therefore to continue. We 
cannot stop. Wc shall never give in. 
We must never cease in our en-
deavour. 
Please scnd us donations, and sub--

scriptions. We need your  help 
urgcntly! 
(Cheques & P.O.'s payable to 'Portu· 
guesc and Colonial Bulletin') 

The U.N. Decolonization Com-
mittee approved on August 19th 
last a rnotion condemning the colla-
boration of West Germany, Ilaly, 
France and South Africa in the 
building of the Cabora Bassa dam 
in Mozambique. The motion was 
approved by 17 votes against 2 
(Britain and the U.S.). 
On September 29th, the Portu· 

guese delegate to the U.N. General 
Assembly Law Commission refused 
to support a draft resolution on 
principies of International Law and 
friendly relations and collaboration 
between member sta tes, which was 
discusscd at the United Nations. 
On October 3rd last, the Guinea 
delega te to the U.N. General 
Assembly accused Portugal of train· 
ing mercenaries to invade the 
Republic of Guinea: and of repe..-tted 
border violations by the Portugucse 
colonialist for c e s from Guioea-
Bissau. 
On October 8th Jast, the Zambian 

delegate to the U.N. Autonomous 
Territories Committee asked that 
the building of the colonialist en-
terprise of the Cabora Bassa dam 
should be stopped. Statemcnts pub--
lished on October 25th to celebrate 
the U.N. 25th anniversary, condemn 
Portugal's colonialist policy and 
appeal for support for the anti-
colonialist struggle. 
0n November 5th last, thc U.N. 
Specia\ Politicai Com mi 1 te e 
approved by 103 votes against l 
(Portugal), a motion advising an 
increase in assistance for the African 
liberation movements in Sout.hem 
Africa. 
On November 20th last, the U.N. 

Trusteeships Committee approved 
by 90 votes against 7 (Britain, U.S., 
S. Africa, Spain, Brazil, Co\ombia, 
and Portugal), a motion demanding 
immediate independencc for the 
Portuguese colonies. 

THE AGGRF.SSION ON GUJNEA 

A U.N. fact-finding mission to 
Guinea, in a  report released in New 
York on Dccember 4th, blamed the 
Portuguese for the November in-
vasion of the Republic of Guinea. 
The repor! concluded that Portu· 
guese armed forces, commanded by 
white Portuguese officcrs, landed 
from sh.ips manned by whitc Portu-
guese sailors and commanded by 
white Portugue:se officcrs. 11te Por tu· 
guese naval force which attacked 

Conakry consisted of two troop· 
carrying ships and three or four 
palro\ boats. 
Protests against the Portuguese 

aggression were world-wide. They 
carne from the Alrican Unity 
Organizatioo, and from the govem· 
rnents of Algeria, China, Congo 
(Brazzaville}, G.D.R., L i b e r i a , 
Lybia, Mali, Mauretania, Nigeria, 
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Soviet Union, 
Taozania, aod others. 

NON-ALIGNED 
An embargo on trade with Portu-
gal was decided at the Noo-Aligocd 
Countries Meeting io Lusaka (Zam-
bia), on September 10th \ast. 

BRITAIN 
Many greetiogs to the Portuguese 
politicai prisoners and their fam.ilies 
have been sent to Portugal for 
Christrnas a nd the New Year, in 
answer to ao appeal from the 
British Committee for Portuguese 
Amnesty. 
There were severa\ public protests 
and demonstratioos, principally in 
December, against the building of 
the Cabora Bassa Dam and Bar-
clay's Bank involvement in the 
project. 

ALBINA PATO 
ALBINA PATO, a brave 42-year-
old Por 1 u g u e se anti-fascist 

fighter, died in Portugal during 
October. 
Her death was the result of the 
inhuman treatment she had received 
at the hands of the Portuguese 
secret police. She was arrested in 
1961 and badly tortured. Kept for 
8 years under the terriblc condilions 
of the Caxias jail, she was finally 
liberatcd after the term of her seo-
tence had expired. She had been one 
of the subjects of a national and 
international campaign for I h e 
liberation of Portuguese politicai 
prisoners. Her health was ruined by 
the cruel treatment of the Porlu· 
guese fascist secret police and this 
was the reason of her death. 
Her funeral. at Vila Franca de 

Xira, near Lisbon, was attended by 
over I ,500 people, who openly voiced 
their hatred of the fascist murdcr· 
crs, despite the presence of the re-
pressive forces. 
Albina Pa to was the wife of 

Octavio Pato, an anti-fascist leader 
and was a politicai prisoner in the 
Peniche jail since 196 1. To him our 
Bulletin expresses its deepest sym-
pathy for his great loss. 
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INSIDE 
PORTUGAL 
THE ESCUDO lN DANGER 

THE Portugucsc Government 
rcccntly found it nccessary to 

deny that thc Escudo is threatened 
with devaluation (D.L. 22/8/70). 
'Enemics of thc c o u n t r y' were 
a c cus e d of sprcading 'poisonous 
rumours' which, it was alleged. are 
at the root of thc present Jack of 
confidence in the currency. 

The apparently strong position of 
the Escudo in the international 
money market has always bcen one 
of the m a i n themc-songs of the 
Portuguese Dictatorship's p r o p a -
ganda since the days of Salazar. 
But. in fact. the cconomic basis of 
the Escudo's stability is being in-
creasingly weakened. 
Though Portugal has a favourable 
Balance of Paymems, its T  r ade 
Balance is consistently adverse. The 
trend of Portugal's trade from 1967 
to 1969 is given in the following 
table: 

of the German-Portuguese Chamber 
of Commerce· gives the figure of 
f93.5m. as the Portuguese trading 
deficit for the first six months of 
1970, which suggests that theadverse 
balance for the full year will be the 
worst ever. 
An adverse factor in the balance 
of payments is the outflow of 
currency from Portugal in rcspect 
of profits and dividends earned by 
foreign capital invested in the 
country. For short-term capitalloans 
these payments rose from .(lm. in 
1967 to .(Sm. in 1969. The payments 
on medium and \ong-tcrm foreign 
capital investments rose from Llm. 
in 1967 to f2.7m. in 1969. 
Jf the Balance of Paymcnts is 

favourablc to Portugal in spit~ of 
the huge trade deficit and the pay-
ments to forcign investors, it is only 
because of lhe revenue from tourist 
traffic and, above all. the remittances 
in foreign currencies from Portu-
guese emigra n t s abroad. These 
remittances have been steadily io-
creasing because of thc constant 
flow of emigrants escaping from 
misery in their own country, and 
from war in the colonies. 

Volume of Trade in E. millions 

Trading 1961 

Panners lmpor.,S,poru 

Common 

Market 144.0 48.9 -95.1 
Countries 

EFTA 

Countries 98.5 92.6 -5.9 

Portuguesc 

Colonies 61.3 73.0 + 11.7 

V.S.A. $c 

Canndn 32.5 34.4 + 1.9 

Others 93.0 41.2 -51.8 

Totnls 429.3 290.1 -139.2 

It can clearly bc seco from these 
figures that the Common Market 
countries are thc real bcncficiaries 
of lhe trade with Portugal, under its 
fascist régime, and of the exploita· 
tion of the colonies. Thc meagre 
profits of Portugal's trade with her 
colonies are utterly insufficient to 
balance the huge trading deficit with 
the partncrs in the Conunon Markct 
and though thc favourable tradc 
balance with thc U.S.A. might be 
read as a subsidy, it is insignificant 
beside thc adverse figure of E173.5m. 
TI1e recently published 'Bullctio 

1968 1969 
lmpori'S E~por11 """"" Importo E~pom ll:llo....,. 

150.0 52.0 -98.0 182.0 63. 1 -118.9 

98.7 100.1 + 1.4 127.5 121.0 -6.5 

68.0 78.7 + 10.7 74.6 88.4 + 13.8 

30.2 37.9 + 7.7 28.8 38.8 + 10.0 

91.4 40.4 -51.0 108.8 36.9 - 71.9 

438.3 309.1 -129.2 521.7348.2 -173.5 

The latest study of the European 
Organiza tion f o r Economic Co-
operation and Devclopment (OECD) 
suggests strong expansionary 
measures as a 'rcmedy' for Portu· 
gal's economic weakncss. However, 
these will only rein{orce the al-
ready high inflation trends. 
The future o[ the Escudo is indeed 
precarious. 
(D.L. 10/7/70-16/ 10/70: V; da 
Mundial. Li s bo n, 3/7/70; Seara 
Nova, Lisbon, Ju!y, Aug .. Nov. 
1970; The Economist. L o n d o n , 
29/8-4/10/70; P.J. 27/8/70). 

STILL MORE BRITISH 
CAPITAL FOR THE FASCISTS 

In our last issue we reported 
r e c e n l British Joans to Portugal 
totalling í16.6m. in addition to the 
huge Lazard Bros. loan of f.S I m. in 
1967. 
A  new British loan of f5m. was 
reccntly arranged by the U.K. 
Government Expor! C r e di t and 
Guarantee Dept. for the Portuguese 
Financial Society through a consor· 
tium of British Bankers headed by 
N. M. Rothschild & Sons. The group 
comprises Barclays Bank, Bank o[ 
Scotland. Glynn Mills. L\oyd's. Mid-
land. Na ti o na I & Westminster 
Banks. The Joan is for the acquisi· 
tion, inler alia, of transport and 
telecommunications equipment. both 
for Portugal and for thc colonies 
(D.L. 29/10/70). ln the colonics this 
equipment will be used to carry on 
the reprcssive wars. 

THE SELL-OUT GOES ON 

To butlress up lhe régime and 
give despera te boosts to the 
economy. the sell-out of Portuguese 
resources to foreign finns goes 
merrily ahead. 
The South African and British 
owned Beralt Tin & Wolfram firm. 
a subsidiary of the Charter Consoli-
dated Group. exploits in Portugal 
one of the largest tungsten mines 
in the world: Panasqueira. Beralt's 
profits reached f.989,000 in the firsl 
half of this year, compared wilh 
f.SS6,000 for the sarne period in 
1969. The profit already made in 
1970 exceeds lhe whole of the 1969 
pre-tax e a r n i n g s (fhe Times. 
10/9/70). 
Amongst the foreign firms which 
recently increased their investmcnts 
in Portugal are: the A me r i c a n 
'Daniel Construction Company Jn-
ternational'. of Delaware; the 
Swedish 'John Mattson and 'A.B. 
Bergendahl'; the French 'Wanner 
lsofic Isolation S.A.' (thermal and 
sou n d insulators): and the Nor· 
wegian 'A/S Norsk Strong-pack' 
(D.L. 26/8/70). 

PORTUGUESE BANKS 
FLOURISH 

Thc Borges & Irmão Bank has 
opened a branch in Paris to handle 
thc profitable buisiness of dealing 
with the rcmittances of 500.000 
Portuguese emigranls in Francc (P.J. 
18/10/70). 
The Portuguêse do Atlantico 
Bank. onc of the biggest in Portugal. 

-Overleaf 
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INSIDE PORTUGAL--conrinutd 

has raised its capital to J.:96.5m. 
(D.L. 5/7/70). 

DEFENDING TI-IE COWNIAL 
WARS 

STILL clinging to  a desperate 
policy of colonial survival. the 

Portuguese Minister for Overseas has 
statcd that 'thc dcfcnce of Lhe Over-
seas territories will not weaken. The 
fight will continue and we shall win 
by the force of anns in all the !ines 
where we have to fight.' 

INVOLVEMENT lN AFRICA 
Tn the last few years. Lieut.-Col. 
Marques Pinto revcalcd in a broad· 
cast statcment March 7th. 1969, 
nearly 500.000 Portuguese 'have 
scrved in the Army'. 
Furthermore. he added. by Lhe 
end of 1969. in Angola. nearly 1.5m. 
people had becn moved into 3,100 
new villages. of which 2,900 had 
means of 'sclf-defence'. ln the sarne 
year, in Guinea. 26.000 had been 
moved into new compounds and 
more than 400 villages had also 
me a n s of 'self-defence'. ('Vida 
Mundial'. Lisboa. 1017n0. p.l5). 
Although. as with official Portu-
guese war statistics. great caution 
should be exercised. the for c e d 
movement in Africa of large 
numbers of people  is herc clearly 
acknow\edged. 

NEW CENTRE FOR THE 
AIR FORCE 

l11e Ai r Force has now a Mecano-
graphic and Statistical Centre to 
solve problcms of information and 
communication. espccially in rela-
tion wilh thc African colonies. 
(D.L. 27/8/70). 

MORE SOLDIERS FOR WAR 
More than 800 rcçruits took their 
military oath on June 26, 1970. On 
July 24th. 19 Air Force pilots were 
awarded their brcvet. On August 
17th. 211 Fusiliers were sworn in. 
(PJ. 26: 24-7: and D.L. 17/8/70) 
A (69.382.500 allocation has been 
made for thc upkeep of the Armcd 
Forces in Africa (D.L. 29/9/70). 

INCREASING THE NAVY 
The Portugucsc Navy has  a new 
warship, the 'Jacinto Cândido', 
which was built in W. German 
shipyards. (D.L. 16/7/70) 

THE COMMUNIST BOGEV 
Marccllo Cactano's Foreign Mini-

ster gavc a Press confcrence on 
July 23rd. 1970, in which he in-

dutged in his usual auacks on the 
United Nations and tried to raise 
once again the ghost of Anti-
Communism to cover up Portuguese 
rule in Africa. Hc referred to the 
'gradual Soviet and Chincsc pene-
tration in Africa' and to the impor-
lance for the West of the Portuguese 
presence therc. Hc emphasized that 
NA TO should take this into account 
and expressed grave concern over a 
policy of détente in Europe. 
He defended wistfully the Cabora 
Bassa project and claimcd for it the 
full responsibility of the Portuguese 
Government, who has no other aim 
than the 'economic development of 
thc continent'. But he readily ad-
mitted that South Africa will be the 
great beneficiary of such  a gigantic 
project. 

PORTUGAL CAN LIVE 
WITHOUT HER COWNIES 
On the other hand, on Scptcmber 
27th. 1970. in a long speech to the 
'National Popular Action· (or ANP). 
Salazar's formcr 'União Nacional' 
and the Government Party (lhe only 
ooe allowed in Portugal) Marccllo 
Caetano criticized the United 
Nations Organization for 'its 25 
years of inefficieocy'. 
The National Popular Action was 
celebrating the sccond year in office 
of Marcel lo Caetano as Prime Mini-
ster and ali the party loyalists 
gathered at the Foz Palace in 
Lisbon. 
But the most important passage 

of Caetano's speech was the onc 
that touched on the colonial prob-
\em. Caetano emphasized the need to 
defend the colonies. Then he addcd: 
'There are people who maintain that 
the defence of the overscas terri-
tories is indispensable. since thcir 
loss would entail the loss of Portu· 
gal's independence. J do  not agree. 
lt is obvious that Portugal without 
the Overseas territorics would bc 
extraordinarily diminished in the 
world, would Jose a  lot of hcr weight 
and projection .. but the indepen-
dence of Portugal is in the heart. 
in the sou\ and the will of the Portu-
guese. With a  small or a largcr 
territory Portugal will always 
subsist.' (P.J . 28/9(70) 
These words are a  new note in 
the Government's thinking. forced 
by the difficulties of the colonial 
wars and the discontent at homc 
against them. 13ut they are also an 
important warning for those dcmo-
crats in Portugal who belicve that 
the independence of the African 

colonies would entail the automatic 
fali of the fascist régime at home. 
Caetano's régime is already thinking 
in terms of weathcring the stonn and 
remaining in power for good. 

CABINET CHANGES 
Abiding by his own motto of 
'continuity with change', Caetano, 
since he took office (27/9/68), has 
changed his cabinet twice. first on 
March 27th, 1969, and then on Jan-
uary 15th, 1970. 
This time a woman. Dr. Maria 
Teresa Lobo, has been appointed 
undersecretary f o r  H e a I t h and 
Assistance, the highest Ministerial 
rank ever given to a woman in 
Portugal ('Vida Mundial', Lisbon, 
25/9/70). Caetano is also quite dever 
at playing the feminis! card. 

PETER BROOK lN LISBON 
At the invitation of the Gulbekian 
F ou n da ti o n , the distinguished 
t h e a t r e and film director, Peter 
Brook, had a meeting in Lisbon with 
a few Portuguese actors and drama 
critics. (D.L. 21 & 23/I0/70). 
Such visits are always used, under 
cover of 'culture', to foster the 
prestige of the fascist regime or of 
the foreign interests in Portugal. 

BOMBS lN LISBON 
On October 26th a bomb, left on 
the 16.000 ton ship 'Cunene' (which 
is used to transport troops to the 
colonies) exploded and caused con-
siderable damage. 
On No vem ber 20th there were 
three other bomb explosions. One 
near lhe U.S. Information Centre, 
which was damaged; another by the 
secret police training centre, and the 
third near the liner 'Niassa'. 

LIBERA TION SUPPORT 
MOVEMENT 

THIS movement (Box 338, Rich-
mond. B.C.. C a n ada) has 

published a 'Liberation Calendar' 
concerning the Portuguese colonics. 
The price is two Canadian doilars 
each with discounts for large 
numbers. 
lt has  also appealed for medical 

supplies for the Angolan guerillas of 
the MPLA (Serviço de Assistência 
Médica. SAM. P.O. Box 1595. 
Lusaka. Zambia). They have special 
necd of tetracyclin, chloroquin, <'lnti-
biotics in ointments. antiespasmod-
ics, sulphur (powder), boxes for 
minor surgery, ambulances and 
jccps. 
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FOREIGN POWERS HELP FASCISM 
CLOSER TIES BETWEEN 
PORTUGAL AND BRJTAIN 

THE recent visit paid by the Portu-
guese Secretary for lndustry to 

London was hailed in Portugal as 
the beginning of a 'thaw in Anglo-
Portuguese relations'. The Portu-
guese press reportcd that the British 
Foreign Office 'had been a little 
aruious to know the dedsion' on 
whether Mr. Rogerio Martins. the 
Portuguese Secretary of State, would 
accept Sir John Edcn's invitation. 
H was stressed that Mr. Martins was 
the first mcmbcr of the Portuguese 
Government to visit Britain officially 
since 1955 (D.L. 9/10/70). 
On the agenda were Britain's 
negotiations to join the Common 
Markct and the effect which its 
entry could have on thc European 
Free Trade Association (EFfA, of 
which Portugal is a mcmber) (The 
Times. 13/10/70). 
The growing panic or the Portu-
guese Government in relation to the 
present cçonomic situation in Portu· 
gal, which was reflt:(:ted in a recent 
speech by Mr. C'l.etano, the Portu· 
guese Premier, is rcported to have 
been a  factor underlying the conver-
sations held by Mr. Martins and the 
British Governmcnt (P.J. 14/10/70). 

NATO HELPING TIIE 
COLONIAL WARS 

T~~e ~~~~~u;,s~i~~~) ~!v~o~~ 
the staunchest advocates of the need 
for the crcation of a Southern 
Atlantic defcnce organization. Given 
the presenl statc of the Portuguese 
economy (see leading article in this 
issue) Portugal could not hope to 
continue for much \ongcr fighring 
a colonial war on thrce fronts. even 
with NATO armaments and South 
African financial assistance. But are 
the Westcrn Oemocracies really so 
short-sighted as to take Portugal's 
colonial policy as the basis of their 
own? 
That the Portuguesc Government 
hopes they will is clcar from a recent 
repor! in thc 'Daily Tclegraph': ' l n 
her boldest public etTort so far to 
gain NATO support for her African 
campaigns. Portugal has told the 
Alliance's defence chiefs that her 
South Atlantic bases are at their 
disposal in the strugglc for control 
of thc Atlantic. Speaking dcliberate-
ly in English to drive home h is point 
at a State banquei in Lisbon. Gen. 

Horacio Sá Viana Rebelo. Defcncc 
Minister and No. 2 in the Caetano 
Government, told reprcsentatives of 
ali NA TO countrics, exccpt France: 
'South of the Tropic of Cancer 
Portugal possesses naval and air 
bases strelching from the islands of 
Cape Verde to Guinea and Angola 
which, by the use of modern equip-
ment. could help control the vast 
area of the whole Atlantic'. Thc 
General claimed (the report contin-
ues) that from the standpoint of the 
Alliance's military command the 
North Atlanlic could not be seen in 
isolation, and that Portugal's fight 
in Africa was therefore of vital 
i 11 te r e s t  to it. 'TI1c Portuguese 
Govcrnmcnt places its territories and 
bases outside the NATO zone at thc 
disposal of the objectives of the 
al!iance', he stated. Listening to the 
Portuguese Minister wcre leading 
NATO military chiefs. including 
Gcn. Andrew Goodpaster, Supreme 
Allied Commander. Thc l)ortuguese 
pledge came at the end or a week-
long visit to Portugal by the military 
commision, the alliance's top policy-
making military command. ln what 
is described in diplomatic circles 
here as 'a hard sei! visit', organized 
by lhe Porluguese. the NATO chiefs 
werc taken to installations in both 
mainland Portugal and on the ad-
jacent islands of lhe Azores. whcre 
America has  a major air base. Gen. 
Viana Rebelo's pledge is intcrpreted 
in diplomatic circles in Lisbon as the 
beginning of a determined new 
attempt to convince rcluclant NATO 
a li i e s of the importancc of thc 
African war campaigns in the global 
fight against Communist cncroach-
mcnl' (Oaily Tclegraph, 12/ 1/70). 
The British policy of selling arms 
to South Africa is also a consider-
able help to Portugal, South Africa's 
closest al\y. 

NUCLEAR WEAPONS FOR 
WHITE AFRICA? 

An agreement for nuclear co-
operation was signed betwecn Portu-
gal and South Africa on the 7th 
October (P.J. 8/10/70). On the 13th 
October, the Portuguese prcss 
reported the presence in Lisbon of 
Prof. Edward Teller. the man who 
directed the team that crcated the 
first H-Bomb (P.J. 13/10/70). Dr. 
A. J. Roux, the president of South 
Africa's Atomic Energy Board. who 
had been in Lisbon for final dis-

cussions on the agreement. revealed 
on his return that South African 
experts had developed a new method 
of enriching uranium (P.J. 21/ 10/70). 

CASHING lN ON EMIGRATION 

An agrcement on social security 
has been signed between the Portu-
guese and the Belgian Governments, 
which is reported to be of intercst 
to 'some I 0,000 Portuguese emi-
grants who work in Be\gium and 
their families' (P.J. 15/9/70). 
The Portuguese M i n i s te r of 
For e i g n Affairs recently visiled 
Luxembourg w h e r e he discussed 
with his counterpart 'matters o[ 
economic nature and of defence'. 
The Luxembourg Minister praised 
the Portuguese emigrants who 'are 
of lhe greatest importance to lhe 
country's economy'. 
When asked in Luxembourg by 
a journalist lhe causes for such mas-
sive emigration from Portugal, the 
Por tu g u e se Foreign Minister 
candidly replied: 'The causes are 
me r e I y economic and relate to 
wages' (PJ. 3/10/70). 

(See also maio article. this issue.) 

THE FRANCO GERMAN 
CONTRIBUTION 

The West German Governmcnt 
has refused to reconsider its posilion 
as a major investor in the building 
of lhe Cabora-Bassa dam. A state-
ment to this effect was made in 
reply to President Kaunda's cfforts 
to have West Germany reconsider 
its stake in the project (P.J. 
17/10/70). 
A similar decision was taken by 
thc French Government, who also 
was aproached by President Kaunda 
(PJ. 22/10/70). 
As is well known. Britain also 
has a considerable stake in this 
major joint project of Portugal and 
South Africa-Ed. 

GULBENKIAN FOUNDATION 

THE 'Portuguese' Gulbenkian 
Foundation, founded 14 years 

ago, aftcr the death in Portugal of 
the oil magnate Calouste Gulben-
kian, has liquid assets valued at filO 
million, including valuable invest-
ments in the lraq Petrolcum Co. Ltd. 
lt has so far distributed in Britain 

and Commonwealth countries a total 
o[ (5.7m., of which í550,000 in 1969 
alone. These donations contribute to 
thc propaganda image thc Portu-
gucse Fascist Government wants to 
crcate abroad. 
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'fl:IE tourist sector  is one of the 
'eçonomic mainsprings' of Portu-

gars Third Five-Year 'Development' 
Pian (1969-73). lt was chosen as the 
strategic sector in pro mo ti n g 
'economic growth' under the as-
sumption that it would create a 
significant inflow of forcign cxchange 
eamings and would act as a catalyst 
for the creation of other activities 
to provide an cxpanded internal 
market.' 
ln purely economic terms, the 

choice secms a misguided one in 
lhe case of Portugal, since the coun-
try still lacks thc basic infra-
struclurc needed for developing its 
productive capacity. Agriculture and 
industry, the most vital sectors of 
Portugars economy, are in drastic 
need of structural changcs to meet 
the country's real needs. 
The Keynesian argument that the 
muhiplier effect of thc spi\lover 
bencfits derived from the develop-
ment of tourism would help to raise 
the standard of living in the country 
as a whole is not a valid one in the 
case of Portugal, where the inequit-
able pattern of income distribution 
and the serious imbalance of the 
economic structure make the tourist 
industry a self-contained e n c I a v e 
within the economy, which benefits 
only members of the exisling Portu· 
guese oligarchy and foreign inve:stors. 
Nor has it benefitted cven margma\ly 
the standard of Jiving of the people. 
For instance food prices in the 
Algarve, one of lhe main tourist 
regions in Portugal. rose by 11.1 
per cenl in !969. This compares with 
a rise of 8.1 per cent in Lisbon and 
5 per cenl in a non-tourist provincial 
capital like Evora. Wagc increases 
have failcd to keep pacc with the 
rising cost of living and in real tcrms 
have remained stationary in the last 
few years. 
Tndced. tourism has emphasiscd 

the regional imbalance in the Portu-
guese cconomy. with the dcvelop-
ment of tourist arcas like the Algarve 
at the expense of such regions as 
Trás-os-Montes. whose mine r a I 
r e sou r c e s remain virtually un-
touched: or Minho, whcre low wages 
and the Jack of employmcnt oppor-
tunities have resultcd in a mass 
exodus of the population. The role 
of tourism has in fact bcen the very 
opposite to that of a catalyst for 
overall cconomic growth .  A brief 
outline  of ccrtain major featurcs of 
the present state of thc Portuguese 
economy will incvitably lcad to the 
conclusion that the choice of tourism 

as the strategic sector for promoting 
growth was a politicai rather than 
an economic one. Ali the figures 
quoted bclow are taken from the 
Report of the Banco Nacional de 
Fomento (National Devclopment 
Bank) on the Economic and Finan-
cial Situation in Portugal in 1969.' 

I) Gross National Product 
The rate of growth of Portugars 
GNP has been declining steadily 
since 1966. Tt fc\1 from 6.3 per cent 
in 1967/69 to 4.7 percent in 1968/69. 
A sectional analysis of the com-
position of the GNP indicates that 
the contribution of the prima r y 
sector (agriculturc, fishing, extracl-
ive industries) decreased from 9.36 
per cent in 1965/66 to 1.04 per cenl 
in 1968/69. while that of the sccond· 
ary sector (industry, building. public 
utilities) dccreased in the same 
period from 9.32 per cent to 5.60 
per cent. J n lhe case of thesc two 
sectors nol only did the growth rates 
of certain categories of activity fail 
to reach the targets set in thc Third 
Five Year Plan. but they actually 
showed a marked downward trend 
and registered significant negative 
growth rates. ln the fishing industry, 
for instance, the negative growth 
rate of minus 12.5 per cent in 1968/ 
69 indicates thc backwardness of its 
infra-structure and of thc techniques 
used. ln the mining industry. the 
stagnation of the growth-rate at 
around 0.7 per cent shows thc necd 
for the reorganization of this group 
of activities which. according to the 
Banco's Report. 'could provide a 
significant impulse for thc industrial 
development of Portugal'. 
Jt is only the 7.32 pe r ccnt growth 

rate of the tertiary sector (Public 
Administration. defcnce, c r e d i t, 
transport, housing, tourism. educa-
tion, heahh, etc.) which compares 
favourably with that of earlier years. 
A percentage share of this sector.in 
the GNP is attributable to thc s1ze 
of the military expenditurc account. 

2) Utiliz.'l.tion of Resources 
The trend in the inflow of overall 
resources into the national cconomy 
was extremely Jow: 2.4 per cent in 
1968/69 as against 6.3 per cent in 
1967/68. This decline in tremi is 
mainly due to the slackening in the 
growth rate of the. GNP (4.7 per çc~t 
in 1968/69 as agamst 6.3 per ccnt JJl 
1967/68). 

3) Internal Demand 
The cxpansion of overa\1 domestic 

demand (Consumption plus lnvest-
m e n t) slackened considcrably in 

lOURISM ANO lHE SlAlE OF lHE 
PORlUGUESE ECONOMY (1) by Carvalho Melo 

Direct Foreign Investment and Externa! Credit 
Total 

Private sector í57m. 
Public sector: 
Loans for Tejo Bridge í I.OOm. 
Loans for shipbuilding ll4.00m. 
Siemens/Kreditanstalt Joan L 0.04m. 
Government bonds for a Joan of 25 million 
Deutsche Marks placed with Kredidanstalt 
für Wiedcraufbau (two issues: 6.1 million in 
1968 and 10.8 million in 1969) f. 0.04m. 

.E 15m. 
(Source: Banco de Fomento Nacional, Table 
no. 90, page 205) 

\968/69: the upward trend was only 
3.6 per cent, a rate of growth not 
much higher than the 3 per cent rate 
of expansion achieved in 1965/66. 

4) lnvestment 
The rate of growth in overall in· 
vestment (public and privatc) was 
only 0.7 per cent in 1968/69 as 
against 5.8 per ccnt in 1966/67. The 
growth rate of public investment 
declined from 21.9 per cent in 
1967/68 to 8.3 per cent in 1968/69. 
But direct foreign investmcnt and 
externa! credit in 1969 amounted to 
(12 million. The table above gives 
a breakdown of direct foreign in· 
vestment in Portugal in 1969. 
Foreign investments are indeed 
the only oncs showing a steady rise 
in Portugal. ln 196 1 they amounted 
only to .€16 million, in 1963 they 
reached !32 million, and two years 
!ater !40 million. 

5) Capital Fonnation 
To quote the Rcport of the Banco 
Nacional de Fomento, 56 per ccnt 
of the gross formation of total fixed 
c apita I is accounted for by the 
'Services' sector. which for a country 
in nced of building up its dircctly 
productive structures indicates a 
defcctivc orientation of capital in-
vestment. lf this tendency continues 
it would be difficult for lhe cconomy 
to be re-oriented towards more 
elfective pauerns of e c o no m i c 
growth. 

6) Failure to Reach Plan Targets 
Portugal has failed to reach any 

o( thc targets set in the 11tird Five 
Year Dcvelopmcnl Plan for thc 
growth of GNP and the productive 

sectors of the economy. 11te Banco 
considers that this conclusion. based 
on the figures of the National Insti· 
tute of Statistics. is over-pessimistic 
in the light of the 'c\imate of 
devclopment existing in the country' 
(sic) and proceeds to adjust the 
figures to make them more com-
patiblc with this intangible 'clima te'. 
Even the adjusted figures. howcver, 
show the stationary situation of the 
economy since 1966. 

7) The Nationa) Budget 
Military expenditure continues to 

be the most costly item in lhe 
Government budgct and accounted 
for 41.7 per ccnt of total current 
public expcnditure in 1969 as com-
pared with \2.6 per cent spenl on 
education and health services com· 
bined. (With 10.1 per cent of its 
population of military age in the 
armed forces. Portugal ranks very 
high in the  index of militarization 
for the world as a whole). 

8) Balance of Trade 
Portugal had a  deficit of .EI73 

million in its 1969 balance of trade. 
11tis deficit was almost twice that 
of 1960. The nced to expand exports 
as 'the only means of correcling the 
chronic balance of trade deficit' led 
to the setting of a growth rate target 
of 10 per cenl for exports. in thc 
Development Plan. Export perform-
ance has fallen far short of this 
target. 

9) Balance of Payments 
Thc balance of payments showed 
a surplus of í56 million in 1969. 
which was f.l4 million Jess than thc 
1968 surplus. This surplus was 
mainly due  to the profits from in~ 

visible exports (i.e. emigrant's funds, 
tourism. shipping, banking, interest 
on loans, d i v i d e n d s • insurance. 
\cgacies and gifts) which rose from 
! 15 1 million in 1968 to f207 million 
in 1969. 
The most important contribution 
to the increase in invisible export 
earnings was thc rise in private 
transfers of money, composed essen-
tially of remittances from Portuguesc 
emigrants working abroad. which 
amounted to íl71 million in 1969 
as against !141 million in 1968. 
Profits from tourism actua 11 y 
declined by f.\8 million compared 
with 1968, but still accounted for 
!44 million. Tourism and private 
transfers alone, therefore, accounted 
for the balance o[ payments' surplus. 
Given the deficit in ai! other cate--
gories. thc balance of payments 
would have shown a total deficit of 
í\59 million if these two items were 
deducted (cf. Table 20, page 74 of 
thc Banco's Report). 

I O) Cost of Living and Wages 
Prices continued to rise and in 
the case of food there was an over· 
ali increase of 5.4 per ccnt in 1969, 
reflecting the regression in agricul-
tura! production in that year. The 
trend in the cost of housing went up 
from 15.6 per cent to 19.5 per cent in 
Lisbon and from 11.8 per cent to 
22.4 per cent in Oporto from 1967/68 
to 1968/69. 
Wages of industrial and tm~sport 
workers in Lisbon have risen m the 
last tcn years but the increase is 
canccllcd out in real tenns by the 
proportionate rise in the cost of 
living. Thc Banco's Report statcs 
that 'low salaries have led to  a 
widesprcad lack of stimulus to tech· 
nological innovation and thecountry 
is at prescnl suffering the consequen-
ces of this both in the productive 
sector and in thc competitive position 
abroad of its economic activities. On 
thc othcr hand. as Jabour shortages 
began to make themselvcs felt in the 
industrialised countries of Europe. 
Portugal became a major expor~er 

of manpower. Both these tendenc1es 
are clcarly incompatible with ~e 

basic interests of national econom1c 
development' (page 82.) 

TifE TRUE NATURE OF THE 
TOURIST INDUSTRY 

TI1e seriousness of the prcsent 
situation of the Portuguese economy 
which is rcvca led by the brief 
s um ma r y of significant features 
given above (and it must be cm-
phasiscd that the sourcc of the facts 

and figures quoted is the Repor! of 
the National Development Bank of 
Portugal, a govcrnment-controlled 
body) would seem to cal\ for a 
radical revision of the very basis o[ 
the country's cntire e c o no mi c 
structure. To choose the develop-
ment of tourism as the 'mainspring 
for economic growth' in such a 
situation seems to indicate that the 
government is less interested in pro-
moting the country's real develop-
mcnt nceds than in maintaining an 
oligarchy whose privileged position 
is helped by thc growth of the 
tourist industry. 
For Portugal. tourism is a passive 

exploitation of the country's natural 
resources. l11e share  of the va\ue 
of production and capital formation 
from tourism which finds  its way 
into the rest of the economy is very 
limited indced. Foreign exchangc 
earnings from tourism are invested 
in activities designed to attract more 
tourists (boteis. casinos, golf courses, 
etc.) r a  t h e r than in productive 
activitics which w ou I d help the 
country's economy. 
The same reasoning applies to the 
other activity responsible for Portu-
gal's balance of payments surplus: 
the export of manpower. which 
created such a profitable inflow of 
capital into the country in 1969. 
8oth sources of forcign cxchange 
earnings are completely independent 
of Portugars economic growth and 
de p e n d rather on the economic 
g r o w t h of other countries. The 
Portuguese abroad  are making an 
effectivc con t ri b u ti on to the 
economics of the countries in which 
they work. The savings which they 
manage to scnd home, howcver. are 
rcscuing from serious deficit the 
balance of paymcnts position of the 
country which failcd to provide them 
with adcquately paid employmcnt. 
But such inflow does not contributo 
towards the crcatio11 of productive 
resources because it is not invested 
in industry or other basic activities 
and becausc local manpower is by 
now seriously  lacking. Similarly, 
tourist earnings resuh from savings 
made by individuais whose product-
ivity activitics are confined to their 
own countrics. ln other words. 
Portugal is being saved from bank· 
ruplcy not by the devclopment of its 
product.ive potcntial but by its para-
sitie dependencc on the s a v 1 n g s 
made possiblc by the cconomic 
growth of other countries. 

(CominuedmJxtissue) 
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FIG HT OF TH E PEOPLE 
(from our Correspondcnts in 

Portugal) 

WORKERS AND EMPLOYERS 
Forccd by the ruinous policies of 

the Caetano government. with cver 
rising prices and wasteful expendi-
ture in the colonial wars, lhe !Jrave 
Portuguese workers have bcen in-
tensifying their struggle, defying the 
growing police repression. 
Work stoppages took place. 

amongst others. in the Rogers 
factory in Alhos Vcdros (300 women 
workers). in the Lusotufo in Espinho 
(300 womcn workers). in the Li~bon 
transport British-owncd Carris 
workshop (also against the victimi-
zation of 6 cmployees). in the Con-
struçoes Metálicas in Alverca, (2.000 
metal workcrs). in the Silva & Arroja 
in Alhos Vedras (300 women cork 
workcrs). in the Lisbon cvening 
paper 'Diário de Lisboa', in the 
Metalurgia Nery in Tôrres Vedras 
and in the General Jnstrumcnts 
Lusitânia in Arruda (300 workers). 
Bans on overtime and 'go slow' 

actions succeeded in the Sonadel 
factory in Alhandra, in the Barreir-
ros truck factory in Scttibal, in the 
Mague in Alverca, amongst the 
Lisbon transpor! workers (Carris). in 
the José R ibera in Senhora da Hora, 
in the Tudor batterics factory in 
Castanheira do Ribatejo, in the 
Sonafi in Oporlo, etc. 
Other industrial actions took place 
in the Trefilaria and the Olaio fac-
tories. both in Sacavém, in the 
Aeronautics works in Alverca, in the 
Cimento T ejo in Alhandra, amongst 
thc Oporto transpor! workers (with 
mass meetings of 600 employces. 
clashes with the police and arrests. 
last August). in the Nacional de 
Sabões in Lisbon. amongst thc 
15.000 railwaymen. e tc. 

THREE DAY STRIKE 
ln protcst against an increasc in 

farcs 700 steel workcrs in thc Sider-
urgia Nacional in Se i x a I , near 
Lisbon, went on strike for 3 days. 

lN THE 'SINDICATOS' 
ln the stale-controllcd unions 

many struggles for reprcsentative 
leadership and for action defending 
lhe workcrs rights and intcrests are 
taking placc. 
ln Lisbon 5,000 metal workers 

imposed a leadership of their own 
choicc. TI1e sarne happened with 
1.500 Oporto metal workers who 

!ater held another meeting of 3,000 
workers, fighting for improved con-
ditions. 
Othcr strugglcs in thc 'Sindicatos' 
took place amongst thc Northem 
textile workers (mcetings with 1.500 
workers), the Lisbon, Oporto, Evora 
and Ponta Delgada insurance work-
ers (Lisbon mceting of 3,000 em· 
ployees). the 2,000 Covilhn textile 
workers, the 300 Leiria salesmen, 
the railway clerks (meeting of 1.200 
employees), the 25,000 bank employ-
ees, the 5.000 TAP airways employ-
ees, 2,000 Lisbon shop assistants, 
etc. 
Government rcprcssivc measures 
against the workers actions in the 
'sindicatos' included the remova] 
from office of thc Lisbon metal 
workers leadership. prohibition of 
a general meeting of the snmc work-
ers, and of wool textile workers in 
Mação, Mindc and Riachos etc .. etc. 

5th OCfOBER 
The 60lh anniversary of thc 191 O 
Republican Revolution was celebra-
ted in severa! parts of the country. 
despite the fascists' opposition. 
ln Sacavém there was a public 

demonstration in the streets by over 
1,000 workers. who did not retrcat 
in presence of thc repressive forces. 
There were meetings and celebra-
tions in Lisbon. Aveiro. Oporto. 
Viseu. Covilhã. Estarreja. Santarém, 
Caldas da Raínha, Leiria. Marinha 
Grande. Alcanena, Alenquer, l:vora, 
etc .. attended by many people. 

FARM WORKERS 
Higher wages were won by farm 
workers in Montemor. Evora and 
Aldcer do Sal. 

STIJDENTS 
0n October 2 1st the Veiga Beirão 

commercial Lisbon students went on 
strike against pricc increases in 
school materiais. 

l N THE BARRACKS 
Resistance against thc brutal rule 

of the officers and preparations for 
the colonial wars continue. 
Demonstrations of protest occur· 
red in Santarém and S. Jacinto. in 
October in Vendas Novas thcre was 
a mutiny with clashcs with the offi-
cers. ln Tancos hostility to lhe 
colonial wars was openly exprcsscd. 

AGAINST REPRESSION 
Severa! protests against the re-
pressive police mensures wcre made 
by the Portuguesc National Com-

mittce to help the politicai prisoners, 
which consists of leading personali-
tics in Portugal. 
Public demonstrations against the 
rcpression took place on May 28th 
(anniversary of the fascist coup in 
1926) in the Barreiro region. 
Another public demonstration was 
made by the youth of Vila Franca 
de Xira. 
Over 2,000 and I ,500 peoplc 

signed demands for the release from 
jail of Pires Jorge and Joao 
Honrado. João Honrado and Veiga 
de Oliveira, an0ther politicai prison-
er, werc ]ater relt>ased from jail. 
Other signed protests against 

arrcsts by the secrct police have 
been sent to the authorities. 
A Higher Court. in Oporto. 
decidcd that stateme.nts made to thc 
police by detainees, without a law-
yer being presem are illegal. This 
was, and still is, thc usual way in 
which the secret police (D.G.S.) ex-
tract 'confessions' under torture, 
from the politicai prisoners. 

BOOK REVIEW 

J01~~dM~~· }~hik~~~~~:u:n 
AErique-problemes et perspectives' 
(Paris. 1970) makes an extremely 
important contribution to the dis-
cussion of one of the crucial ques-
tions that faces the world today. No 
serious student of African atfairs 
can afford to ignore this scholarly 
and closely-argued analysis of the 
struggle against imperialism through-
out the African continent. 
African problems, and the 

future of African countries. are not 
seen in isolation in tcrms of some 
supposed 'Third World', but in the 
context of lhe historical develop-
ment of monopoly capitalism on  a 
world scalc. Above ali, João Mendes 
rccognises tbat lhe economic factors. 
and the objective balance of power 
between different classes. are the 
determining considerations in any 
given situation, and does not allow 
himself to be led astray. 
We do not pretend, in the space 

available to us. to give a detailed 
review of a book which embraccs so 
widc a scope. Nor can we analysc 
the programme he puts forward for 
African unity and thc dcvelopment 
of the resources of that rich contin-
ent in thc interests. not of foreign 
monopoly capital, but of the masses 
of its people. But we repeat that no 
serious studenl of African questions 
can afford to neglect this impressive 
document. 
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NEWS OF REPRESSION 
(from our Correspondcnts in 

Portugal) 

1970 CALENDAR OF 
REPRESSION 

Amongst the people arrested in 
Portugal  by the Porluguese secret 
police in 1970 were the following:-

In January- Álvaro Santos,  a 
bank clerk; Diana Andringa. a 
woma n  journalist; Maria da Silva. 
a girt student José da Cruz, a 
clerk; Raúl Feio, a studenl. 

ln February- António Neto, a 
student; Fernando Sabrosa, a stu-
dent; Salgado Zcnha, a lawyer; Dr. 
Carlos de Macedo, a physician; 
Maria  Eugénia Varela  Gomes, a 
woman member  of the Portuguese 
National Commillee to Hclp Politi-
cai Prisoncrs; Glória Rodrigues, a 
14 year old girl student Maria dos 
Santos and Manuela Rego. two 
women: Jorge Vilaça and his  wife 
Dominique Savonitti. a French citi-
zen: Carlos Cruz, a Catholic deacon. 

ln 1\farch-António Moura. a 
clerk; Gilberto da Silva. a clerk; 
Manuel de Jesus. a Navy Sergeant. 

ln April-The studcnts Jaime 
Gama. Maria de Oliveira. José de 
Oliveira. Manuel Salazar. Manuel 
Mourão. Saúl da Costa. Vitorino 
Pereira. João Graça. Fernando 
Espada. Horácio Rufino and José 
da Costa. Father Pinto de Andrade, 
a Catholic priest from Angola, 
arrcstcd for thc 5th time; Raú\ 
Rego.  a journalist. and member of 
the Committee to l-lclp Politicai 
Prisoncrs. 

ln May- l n thc Setúbal district 
Álvaro Monteiro, an engineering 
technician: Carlos Lopes: Staline 
Rodrigues.  a tradesman; Fernando 
Carlos. a student; Alfredo Marques. 
a clcrk: António Chora. a civil ser-
vant; Zacarias Fernandes. a c\erk: 
Leonel Coelho. a p c d I a r; José 
Cunha. a n industria l worker. AI\ 
these prisoners. whosc only crime 
was to havc tricd to o rganisc legal 
politicai opposition to lhe régime. 
werc badly tortured with beatings 
and deprivation of slcep. Dr. TeJo 
Mascarenhas, a 71 year old Goan 
cx-prisoner and lawycr. released 
after 10 years in jail. declared last 
July. in Madrid. that prisoners go 
mad as a result of to rturing by the 
Portugucsc secrcl policc. ln thc first 
six months of 1970 over 124 people 

were arrested by lhe secret police in 
Portugal. 
ln August- Father Mário de 

Oliveira. a Catholic priest :tnd 
former Army Chaplain; Francisco 
Correia. Daniel Be les and António 
Ribeiro. 

ln October- Mário Cardia, a n 
Arts gradua te. Luís Silva. a n 
Economics graduate and Domingo 
Guerra. a sa\esman. accused of dis-
tributing opposition pamphlcts in 
Lisbon streets. 

Jn February. 4 Dutch Catholic 
priests. working in Portugal. were 
deported by the authorities. as a 
reprisal against 700 Dutch priests 
having, in Holland, publicly sup-
ported indepcndcnce for Mozam-
bique. 

THE POLITICAL TRIALS 

During the first half of 1970. a 
total of 30 people were sentcnced 
by the special politicai courts. On 
September a further 15 politicai judi-
cial proceedings wcre a nnounccd; 
10 of these will bring 52 people to 
Iria\. 
O n July 16th, the Oporto Plenary 
Court sentenced Pedro Pereira to 1-! 
months in jail for 'incitement to 
strike'. On July 15th, the Lisbon 
Plenary Court tried the poct António 
dos Santos. becausc of 'offenccs. by 
words, to the Armcd Forces'. 

On October 22nd. the sarne court 
sentenced António Moura to 20 
months  and Gilberto da Silva to 
22 months in jail. 

On November 24th, the  samc 
court started to try  lhe nine Setúbal 
dernocrats arrested in May, as men-
tioned above. 

On July 3 1st. thc Portuguese Navy 
Court tr ied Manuel de  Jesus. a ser-
geant, and António Silva, a naval 
rating, for 'crimes against the in-
ternal State Security', which wcre 
proved non-existent. The acquitta l of 
these two sailors was mainly due  to 
widesprcad protests of the ]>Opu· 
\ation. 

AGAINST WORKERS AND 
INTELLECI1JALS 

The legally elected lcaders of thc 
Lisbon district metal workers 'sindi-
cato' (state controllcd trade-union), 
were suspcnded last November, by a 
Labour Court, at demand of thc 
Government. pcnding proccdurcs to 

remove them fro m officc. Their 
'crime'? To have tried to obtain a 
new collective agreement with im-
proved conditions  for the metal 
workers. 

fn Aveiro the municipality refuscd 
to give the name of  Mário Sacra-
mento--a we\1-known writer and  a n 
opponent of lhe régime-to one of 
the town streets, because of this 'not 
being opporlune'. 

TIIE MACHINERY OF 
REPRESSION 

More threats against the politicai 
opponents of the régime were made 
by Caetano's Minister of thc Interior. 
Rapazo te. on July 14th, when the 
new commandment of the fascist 
militia, the 'Portuguese Legion', 
took office, and on July  1st. when 
the ncw commander of the G.N.R. 
(one of the armed policc forces) look 
office. The new G.N.R. commander, 
General Pires. then took the oppor-
tunity to criticize lhe Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights, and 
profferred more threats. Caetano 
a lso visited, in a bellic\ose mood. the 
headquarters of G.N.R. and P.S.P. 
on October 24th. 

The P.S.P.-another armed po!ice 
force which in Lisbon  a lone has 
4.500 men in arms-is going to 
recruit more guards. as announced 
on August 22nd. and on October 
15th received another credit of 
í90,000. 

Fro m June 26th to November 4th, 
police stop operations on the  roads 
took place in Vila Real. Oporto, 
Covilhã. Aveiro and in lhe Algarve, 
involving 37,139 vehicles. 
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Ali the material and artic!cs published 
in the " Portuguese and Colonial Bulletin" 
may be reproduoed or quoted. We shall 
be grntclul for an acknowledgement of 
thesour<:e. 
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COLONIES 
THESE are lhe minimized losses 
reported in the Portuguese war 

communiqués and press from June 
19th to October 28th, 1970. 

KILLED WOUNDED 
Anned Anntd 
ForcuA1ilitia Forces 

Guin~ 81 7 
Angola 95 
MoZllm-

bique 161 - 362 

337 362 

Numbers for the wounded are not 
always availab\e, and this time no 
numbcrs were givcn for the Militia 
wounded. But in Guinca 2 and in 
Angola 36 soldiers were reported 
missing. TI1ere were also I J 3 civil-
ians (Guinea, 48; Angola 65) killed, 
and 60 (Guinea 31; Angola 29) 
wounded in military action and 28 
reported missing in Angola. 
For the Armed Forces, the sum 
total for eighteen weeks and four 
days is 344 killed and 362 wounded. 

GUINEA 
TI<E COLONIALISTS ARE 
WSING TI<E WAR 

The liberation war in this colony 
against the Portuguese colonialists 
continues with great intensity and 
rewarding successes for the national-
ist forces. Portuguese war communi-
qués, from Junc 21st to October 
I I th, 1970, at a time of intcnse mili-
tary activity by the Guineans, tend 
more and more to be rather 
rcserved in their information. The 
less factual thcy are, the more they 
hopc to conccal thc real situation 
thcrc. 
Thesc conununiqués report fre-
qucnt cngagements with thc PAIGC 
forces in thc arcas of Oió, Chanha, 
Tombali, Cubucaré. Cumbamori. 
Jagali and Sara. On the other 
hand, thc Portuguese admit 
that the Guineans have regularly 
s h e li c d their entrenched camps 
and positions in thc arcas of San-
cariá. Pachana, and Pachise. near 
thc Sencgalese bordcr and Gada-
mae\ in an arca close to thc border 
of thc Republic of Guinca. Portu-
guese forces havc also been severcly 
maulcd at Barro, Bigene, Binta. 
Farim, Piche. Guilege. Gadamcl and 
Camccondc. Suddcn raids have been 
made by the Guineans in the villages 
of Fasse and Sissaugunda. in thc 
Pirada rcgion. 

ln Bigene, the PAIGC forces sank 
a Portuguese launch in the Cacheu 
ri ver. 
The small towns of Ualicunda and 
the shopping centres of Bigene, 
Cambaju and Buruntuma were also 
raided by the gucrillas, who made 
great havoc there. 
The Ponuguese forces were also 
frequently ambushed and convoys 
were b\own up, whenevcr thcy tricd 
to link up in broad daylight their be-
sieged camps. (PJ. 21.6. to 18.70). 

HELICOPTERS ANO NAPALM 

On March 7th, a Portuguese heli-
copter was brought down by the 
fire of Guinean guns. 1t was a heli-
copter of French make. A louettc H 
(Turboméca). 
On March 8th, 1970, Portugucsc 
helicopters bombed with napalm the 
liberated villages of S:~lamina. Gam-
alque, M'Bunga, N'Gafo and Botche 
M'Bana (South), killing four 
peasants (PAIGC Actualités, 
15, March, 1970). 

GANTURE FALLS 

fn May, 1970, the Portuguese cn· 
lrenched camp of Gantu.re, in the 
South, was deserted by the colonial-
ist forces. afler repeated shelling by 
the Guinean patriots. This is one 
of the many news item~ the Portu-
guese have omitted from their war 
communiqués (PAIGC Actualités, 
no. 17, May, 1970). 

THE COLONIALISTS ANO TI<E 
CHIEFS 

General Spínola, thc Governar-
General of Guinea, has been trying 
to organize a local militia capable 
of supporting the Portuguese colon-
ialists in their fight against the libera-
tion movement. This policy has mct 
wilh a Jimited success. But evcn a 
limited success is something for the 
desperate situation of thc Portugucse 
forces. The Governar-General has 
encouraged a few meetings o[ the 
Foula, Balante and the Mandingue 
chiefs, in arder to find this so much 
need ed support. (P.J. 21 and 
28/7/70). 

PORTUGUESE ALARJ\1 

From July 12th to 13th, 1970, the 
Portuguese authoritics rcported with 
great a!arm that a PAIGC force 
over 300 strong, launched a  vigorous 
attack against Pirada ( B a 1 ante 
country) with guns and rnortars. 
causing wide dcstruction. (P.J. 16/7 
and V.M. 24/7/70). 
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After ali this, statements madc by 
Spínola in Lisbon, on August 8th, 
1970, reporting that 'the situation in 
Guinea continues to evolve in a 
frankly favourable way' rang some-
what hollow ... (P.J. 8/8/70). 

ANGOLA 
ANOTI<ER VISIT 

The Portuguese minister for the 
Overseas territories has been to 
Angola on  a short visit, trying, no 
doubt. to encourage the colonialists 
there. 

A SLIP lN TI<E WAR 
COMMUNIQUES 

The hopes of the Ministcr are 
not malched by the war communi-
qués. issued for the period under 
rcview by the Portugucse Armed 
Forces. 
Rarely have stylistic variations 
revealed so much about the situation 
they want to conceal. The Angolans 
are described as a 'cruel and sadistic 
cnemy' (18 to 25/7/70). 1f the 
Angolan forces ambush Portuguese 
convoys, this is a clear sign of 'the 
cnemy's i m pote n c c and perfidy' 
(7 to 13/6/70). If they attack villages, 
w h e r e  t h e Portuguese havc no 
defences, it is obvious the enemy 
intends to hinder and 'oppose the 
social promotion and e c o n o m i c 
development of the populations' 
(13 to 20/6/70). 
And when the author of these 
communiqués indulges in apparcntly 
arbitrary statistics. to prove thc 
decreasing power of attack of thc 
Angolans on Portugucse troops, he 
draws unwittingly thc right conclu-
sion from the figures he produccs: a 
'substantial incrcase in the percen-
tage of offensive actions against our 
tcoops' (P.J. 4/10/1970). 
Jndeed this statcment is quite ex-
traordinary, since he has attributed 
lhe lowest figure (7.7 per cent) to 
'the cnemy·s offensive actions· 

SEVERE CLASHES 
The Portuguese report. among 
many others. engagements with the 
Angolan liberation forces in thc 
regions of Dembos. Luso, Cuando, 
Nambuangongo, Balacende. Cam-
bamba. Serra Ambuíla. Pango Alu-
quém. Dala, Cangumbe, Lutembo. 
Sessa, Ninda. Longa. Rivungo, and 
a long the Mu.xixi and Pcngo rivers. 
Jt is also c!ear that Cactano's 

mcn havc bcen vcry active in their 
attacks on the Angolans, in vicw of 
lhe operations they have launched. 
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such as BROCA (in the Zala area), 
ZAGA, and ENERGA. ln ali these 
operations they admit clashes with 
'large n u m b e r s  o f well-armed 
Angolan forces' (PJ . 21/6 to 
9/10/70). 

THE GUERILLAS STEPPING UP 
THE WAR 

The Angolan Guerillas are in-
creasing their mi I i t a r y activity 
b e y o n d the  Jarge areas already 
Iiberated in the 9-year-war, that 
began on Feb. 4th, 1961, with an 
attack on  the Luanda prisons. 
The Portugucse authorities were 
badly shattered by the swift assault 
on the Karipande barracks by 
MPLA guerillas. The colonialists 
tried to crcate a bad incident with 
Zambia by inducing the white set-
tlers to  loot the trains carrying Zam-
bian goods. The  looting took place 
only in the towns, such as at 
Huambo (Nova Lisboa), Bié (Silva 
Porto), Dilolo (Teixeira de Sousa) 
and Caa\a. 
1t was done at the instigation of 
the secret police (DGS) and the 
Portuguese army. 
Among other actions, on  J anuary 
14th, the Guerillas shelled with guns 
the  Massivi and Lucano barracks, 
killing at least 19 Portuguese soldiers 
in one engagement. 
Between J an. and Feb .. 1970, the 

Guerillas s a n k  t w o Portuguese 
launches and destroyed 12 vehicles. 
The verified losses on thc Portu-
guese side were 147 killed and 
wounded, and 48 militiamen killed. 
(MPLA - Infom1ations, June. no. 
3,1970) 
In the  northem zone the Portu-
guese forces were often cngaged on 
the routes from Tomboco-Lufico, 
Tomboco-San Salvador-Maquela; 
in the north-eastern area there were 
frequent clashes with the colonial-
ists in the Malange, Lunda and 
Cahungula districts, and in the 
eastern zone attacks were made on 
the Portugucse at Quela, Mussuco 
and Forte República, among many 
other posts. (War Comms., Jan. to 
J une, 1970). 
Jn July the town of Alto Chikapa 

was stormed and occupied for 30 
hours by Guerilla forces (W. comm. 
31/7/10). 

DEFOLIANTS AND GENOCIDE 
From May 1st, 1970, thc colonial 

Portuguese Army has bccn dropping 
dcfoliants in the cultivated fields of 
the libcrated tcrritory of Eastcrn 
Angola. On May 21st. at 10 a.m., 

three Portuguese aircraft, with the 
support of two bombers, dropped 
defoliants along lhe banks of the 
river Luena. 
The Portuguese have learned how 
to inftict lhe horrors of Vietnam on 
the free Angolans. (MPLA comm. 
10/7/70) 

S. AFRICAN TROOPS INSIDE 
ANGOLA 

ln the town of Lumege, in the 
Mox.ico district, lhere a re  4 com-
panies of South African troops, 
housed in private barracks. These 
troops a re equ.ipped with helicopters, 
artillery, automatic weapons and 
bazookas. 
Together with lhe Portuguese, the 

S. African forces were involved in 
operations in Oct.-Nov., 1969, in 
the Lunda reg i o n ('Vitória ou 
Morte', April, 1970, p.6.) 

WHEN THE VULTURES FLY 
On Scpt. 9th. a Brazilian trade 
mission visited the colony. On Oct. 
20th, a Spanish trade mission com~ 

pleted a visit to Angola (P.J. 5/9 
and 21/10/70). 
The 'Johannesburg Consolidated 
lnvestmeots Company Ltd.' is  to 
found a ocw company in Angola. 
The 'SETA Exporting Tobacco 
Co.' has increased its capita l  to 
.t290,0CIO, of which f.79,750, comes 
from the 'Continental Leaf Tobacco 
Co.' (Geneva) and the remainder 
from lhe Portuguese 'Tabaqueira' 
and "The Sociedade Ultramarina de 
Tabacos'. (D.L. 26/8/70) 

SOARING PRICES 
From 1968 to June 1970, prices 
have gooe up in Angola 17 per ccnt, 
clothing 25, and housing 22 per cent 
(D.L. 28/8/70) 

MORE DIAMONDS 
ln 1969 the Diamond Comp&ny 
of Angola doubled its output over 
1968. It had a !:4,582,000 net profit. 
It has a !:4.263,000 capita l and 
!:5,597,000 assets (D.L. 21/8/70). 

FOREIGN TRADE 
The L i s b o n Government has 

granted to Angola a !:7,250,000 Joan 
(P.J. I 0/7 /70). 
ln lhe last 3 years Angolan 
exports to England (mainly iron ore 
and crude oil) have increased five 
times (P.J. 13/1/70). 
ln 1969 trade with S. Africa 
totalled f6.301,758, an incrcase on 
last yea' (P.J . 30/6/70). 

MOON STRUCK COLONIALISM 
ln an exhibition sponsorcd by the 
USA consulate in Luanda, from 
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Augus t 27th to September 2nd, a 
fragment of lunar rock was shown 
to the public (P.J. 27/8/70). This 
piece (brought in the 'Apollo')  had 
been shown previo u s l y at 
L. Macques. (P.J. 20/8/70.) 

MOZAMBIQUE 
PORTUGUESE OFFENSIVE 

The Portuguese colonialists were 
deeply impressed by a Frelimo base 
they assaulted in Cabo Delgado, 
where they found deep tunnels which 
could bear lhe impact of 200 lbs. 
bombs. (P.J. 28/6/70). The Po,tu-
guese may boost up their morale 
with the presence in the Lourenço 
Marques harbour of S. African mine 
sweepers (P.J. 18/7/70) and Ameri-
can destroyers (P.J. 17/10/70). Yet 
they know the strugg\e is becoming 
tougher every day. 
This is why the Governor, General 
Kaulza Arriaga, is trying to recruit 
a local militia among the Makondes 
in Northern Mozambique. (D.L. 
25/1/70) 
The resources of lhe Portuguese 
are being stretchcd as is shown by 
lhe frigate,  'D. Francisco de 
Almeida', with  a record of more 
than 241 days' navigation in Mozam-
bique waters (P.J. 27/8/70) . 
On the other hand, the big opera-
tion which the colonialists started 
Iast Junc in northern Mozambique, 
made them move north 35,385 men 
of the estimated 50,000 troops 
statione d in this colony (P.J . 
11/8/70). The fascists admitted, how-
ever, that their campaign to attract 
the local population had failed so 
fac (D.L. 12/9/70). 

FRELIMO FIGHTS BACK 

And by September the Portuguese 
war communiqués reported severe 
attacks on them at Cabo Delgado, 
where the Antadora barracks were 
shelled, and in the Tete district. 
('Sunday Times', London, 25/10(70). 
ln the Niassa the Frelimo was 
reported to be very active (P.J. 
27/9 and 15/10(70). The Portuguese 
colonia\ists reckon, lhough, that in 
guerrilla warfare any temporary ad-
vantage can only be judged from 
long-term results. And they were 
surprised to find, after a big military 
operation. that the Frelimo forces 
were gathering again for attacks on 
the Portuguese barracks at Nova 
Torres in the North. 
And in the Beira district, in Aug-

ust, a goods traio was derailed, stop-
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<O • ro;p~s~ontinued 

~.pwg.'all connections with Rhodesia, 
Malawi and Zambia (PJ. 12/8/70). 

MOZAIIIBIQUE ANO MALAWI 

I 
1 J \Ain4wJroad is to be built to link 

Mozambi~ue with Malawi. It begins 
U:5 km!J!I~ Moatize. (P.J. 24/10/70). 

I L1J ClJ C) ABORA BASSA • ...Gn (i1)e Cabora-Bassa area, the 
' -c~'Trlnlarts have started the prepa-

ratory work for the building of the 
dam. The new village, intended to 
house 3.300 workers (1,300 Euro-
peans and 2,000 Africans) and 
appropriatcly na me d SONHO 
(Dream), is surroundcd by a special 
cordon of armcd policc. The move-
ments of everyone entering the 
village are checked by a  closcd tcle-
vision circuit. (P.J. 21/10/70). 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
COLLABORATION 

Portuguese and South African 
enginecrs are already studying the 
construction of thc gigantic power 
station of Moatize, which will supply 
electricity to S. Africa (V.M. 
26/6(10). 
Meanwhile a Johannesburg firm 
has offcred two clectronic compu-
ters, estimated at !.145,000 each, to 
the University of Lourenço Marques 
(P.J. 20/8/70). 
In September a cargo of 27.000 
tons of steel was bcing gradual\y 
movcd by traiu from this city to 
S. Afcica. (PJ. 29/9/70). 

PUSHING AFRICANS OUT 

An African population of 25,000 
pcoplc, living on the banks of thc 
Zambesi rivcr near the Cabora 
Bassa arca, will be displaced and 
forcibly settled elsewherc. (D.L. 
9/7/70) 

SENDING THE WHITES lN 
With the aim of strengthening lhe 
white supremacy in the colony, thc 
authorities are going to settle. at an 
estimatcd cost of !.261,000, 400 
families, maioly from Madeira, at 
the Colonato de Lioma (Lioma 
Settlemcnt) in a 16,000 hectares 
area near the Gurue (P.J. 26/9/70). 

MOZAMBIQUE FOR SALE 
A new f.l,l57,427 deal ha~ bcen 
clinched between the Portuguese 
Government and thc 'Bureau of 
Rechcrches Géologiques et MiniCres' 
for mining prospections in northern 
Mozambique, betwcen parallels 13 

FREEDOM FOR THE PRISONERS! 
JAILED in the Peniche fortress are prisoncrs whose conditions have 
worsencd so much under the 'liberal' 
Caetano, that from March to May. 
1970, tbere were strong protests by 
the victims. 

· Conditions there are still very bad 
and the health of many prisoners 
continues to deteriorate seriously. 

PIRES JORGE 

The life of PIRES JORGE, the 
63-yea.r-old workers' leader-who 
has been in the anti-fascist struggle 
for 43 years and who fought for 19 
years in the clandestine movement 
in Portugal-continues to be in 
danger, after 14 years in thc fascist 
jails. 

JOSE MAGRO ANO OTHERS 

JOSE MAGRO, another anti-
fascist prisoner who is also in a 
serious condition, has been over 17 
years in prison. 

Peniche prisoners include other 
well-known anti-fascist fighters, such 
as:-DIAS LOURENCO, 
BLANQUI TEIXEIRA, JOSE 
CARLOS, MARIO ARAUJO, 
GUILHERME CARVALHO, 

and 16 to lhe south of the Equator. 
(V.M. 12/6(10) 
The first Japanese elcctric engines 
of a .€1,160,000 arder havc been 
delivered in L. Marques (PJ. 
3/8/70). 
Three new factories, ata total cost 
of .€1,450,000, are going to start 
work in 1971 in Lourenço Marques 
and Nacala (Beira). One of them 
will produce chocolate for ex:port to 
Ma I a w i and Swaziland. (P.J. 
17/9(10). 
The Anglo-American Corpora-
tion has asked a concession from the 
Portuguese to prospect for diamonds 
in the Zumbo region, Tete district 
(PJ. 18(1/70). 
It is estima ted  tha t more than 
f.145m. will be invested in Mozam-
bique up to 1972 (PJ. 27/8/70). 

THE CULTURAL UMBRELLA 
Jt is in this particular context of 
lhe aid given to the Portuguesc 
colonialists, and thc huge profits 
taken out by the Western investors, 

JORGE ARAUJO, ROGERIO 
CARVALHO, DO~flNGOS AB-
RANTES, ILIDIO ESTEVES, 
DINIZ MIRANDA, CAN~IS 
ROCHA, etc., etc. 1 

OTIIER WOMEN 

ln the Caxias fortress, near Lis· 
bon. are the women politicai 
prisoners. 

They include ROSALINA 
LABAREDAS a n d URSULA 
MACHADO. 

WE MUST FREE TIIEM 

The campaign for lhe liberation 
of the Portuguese politicai prisoners 
has already had many successcs. 
But we must be true to the best 
values of mankind and free more 
of these people from the clutches of 
the fascists. 

Demand an amnesty for ali Portu-
guese politicai prisoners, writing to 
Professor Marcelo Caetano, Lisbon, 
Portugal. 

Fascists must not be al\owed to 
keep any prisoners 25 ycars aftcr 
the end of a war that was fought to 
end fascism! 

at the expense of the sweat and 
blood of the African peoples, that 
'cultural' and pleasure visits (always 
organized with the backing of Portu-
guese authorities) must be judged. 
They either help the efficiency of 
monopolistic exploitation, or try to 
break the isolation of the colonial-
ists. Here are some of thc items in 
the calendar of recent visits. 
Dr. David Cushing, the Hcad of 
Biological Programming of lhe 
Fisheries Laboratory of Lowestoff. 
has been to L Marques to detiver a 
Jecture on 'Contcmporary trends in 
World Fisheries'. (P.J . 27/8/7'0) 
The Principal of the German 
College of Oporto visited this colony 
for a fortnight beforc returning to 
W. Germany {P.J. 23/8/70). 
Rhodesian high school girls from 

Salisbury have been on a visit to 
L Marques (P.J. 27/8/70). Mean-
while, the younger brother of the 
Shah of Persia, Prince Abdul -
Reza Palavi, clected this colony for 
a two-week safari. (PJ. 12/8/70). 
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